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            📚 Exciting Book Review Alert! 📚

Hey there, 
            
	                
	            	                    [image: 📚 Exciting Book Review Alert! 📚  Hey there, book lovers and educators! 👋 We're thrilled to share a captivating book review that has us buzzing with inspiration. 🤩📖  📖 Book: "The Girl in the Red Skirt" by Lucy Cooley 📝 Review: [Link in Bio] 🌟 Rating: ⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐  In our pursuit of enhancing literacy and technology best practices in classrooms, we're always on the lookout for stories that ignite a love for reading and learning. "The Girl in the Red Skirt" is a must-read that masterfully combines the art of storytelling with an enchanting narrative.  📚 Review Highlights: 🔥 Gripping narrative that keeps you turning pages 🧠 Thought-provoking themes perfect for classroom discussions 💡 High level vocabulary 🙌 Empowering young minds through literacy  Swipe to catch a glimpse of the review or click the link in our bio to dive deeper into this literary gem. 📲💫  Educators, if you're looking for engaging material to inspire your students, this book is a fantastic addition to your reading list. 📚🍎  Let's transform the future of education together! 💡 If you're interested in our education consultancy services, feel free to reach out. We're here to help schools create enriching learning environments. 🏫👩🏫👨🏫  #LiteracyMatters #TechnologyInEducation #BookReview #EducationConsultants #ClassroomInnovation #TheGirlInTheRedSkirt #InspireLearning #ReadAndGrow #EducationForTheFuture]
        
    



    
        
            
            	                    [image: 📚🎓 Igniting Learning Through Picture Books 🎓📚  Hey there, educators and fellow book lovers! 👋✨ As literacy consultants and professional development specialists, we're on a mission to empower schools and teachers to create vibrant learning experiences in literacy. 🏫📖  🌟 This week, we have something special to share with you all. Take a look at this enchanting picture book authored AND illustrated by Jessica's talented niece. 📖💫  👧🎨 "The Girl in the Red Skirt" is not just a delightful story; it's a unique look into big emotions and feelings that will spark huge conversations in your classroom. 💚🗣  👩🏫📚 I'm thrilled to announce that we'll be sharing innovative teaching ideas and resources to accompany this book on our website soon. 🚀 Stay tuned for creative lesson ideas, discussion prompts, and activities to engage young minds and nurture their love for reading. 📚✨  🍎 Educators, if you're seeking professional development that rejuvenates your teaching methods, embraces storytelling, and harnesses the magic of picture books, let's connect! Together, we can create meaningful, transformative learning experiences. 🌟👩🏫  Stay tuned for updates and visit our website www.LiteraryFusions.com to discover how we can collaborate and inspire the next generation of readers and writers. 🌟📚  #LiteracyConsultant #ProfessionalDevelopment #PictureBooks #EducationInnovation #TeachingIdeas #YoungAuthors]
        
    



    
        
            Super excited for this new blog post! It should be
            	                    [image: Super excited for this new blog post! It should be up later this week! For now, we can promise that you want this new book! #picturebookreadaloud #picturebook #readaloud #elementaryteacher]
        
    



    
        
            The Crayon Man was an engaging read for our grade 
            	                    [image: The Crayon Man was an engaging read for our grade 3-5 students. On our blog post (linked in bio) we offer free ideas for: 🖍 Art, Language, and Science: Color Naming, Mixing 🧑🔬STEM: Design Process ➕ Math: Measuring, Reading: Following Directions 📖 The Research Process 🔗 Compare and Contrast Share your ideas below 👇  #education #picturebook #biography #teacher #literacy #teachersofinstagram #teachersfollowteachers #teachers]
        
    



    
        
            Super fun new picture book! On our blog (check the
            
	                
	            	                    [image: Super fun new picture book! On our blog (check the link in the bio) we offer free teaching ideas: 🤔 Making Inferences 🔬 STEM - Design Process 📖 Vocabulary, Morphemes, Spelling  Tell us what you think!  #teach #teachers #teaching #literacy #picturebook #picturebooks #readingteacher #stem #science #vocabulary #spelling #mentortext #inference #teachingideas]
        
    



    
        
            At his presentation, @joshfunkbooks told all the k
            	                    [image: At his presentation, @joshfunkbooks told all the kids to go home and take a picture with their favorite books so, when they were famous authors someday, they could show it in a presentation. So we did!  What’s your favorite book??]
        
    



    
        
            We couldn't decide, so we checkout both! Which boo
            	                    [image: We couldn't decide, so we checkout both! Which book should we read next and give teaching ideas on our blog?  #whattoread #whattoreadnext #ya #yalit #nextread #read #reading #readingteacher #readingtime #teacher #literacy #englishteacherloop #englishteacher]
        
    



    
        
            What an amazing afternoon with @joshfunkbooks and 
            
	                
	            	                    [image: What an amazing afternoon with @joshfunkbooks and @arlingtontxlib! We all walked away with new favorite books, and I loved watching my kids experience their first author visit! The kids (and adults) were engaged and laughing the whole time. Thank you for igniting our creativity and imagination 💚 #funkfans #booktalks #publiclibraries #librariesareawesome #teampancake]
        
    



    
        
            We are loving this new to us picture book. Keep tu
            	                    [image: We are loving this new to us picture book. Keep tuned for our post with tons of great teaching ideas.  #newpostcoming #litfuseloves #teacher #teach #teachers #teachersofinstagram #teachersfollowteachers #education #picturebookswithapurpose #picturebook #princess #newbook #read #readers #readersareleaders #literacy]
        
    



    
        
            Another one heads back to university. His request 
            	                    [image: Another one heads back to university. His request was European chocolate. ✅ done. I miss him already.  #university #boymom #family #education #school #travel #chocolate #misshimsomuch #backtoschool #universitymom]
        
    



    
        
            Which one is your preference?
🐧 Sherry's prefer
            	                    [image: Which one is your preference? 🐧 Sherry's preference is almost always Pete the Cat! 🐷 Jessica's preference is Llama Llama (after all, it was her youngest favorite book for years). What is your bed time read aloud?  #readersofinstagram #reading #readingteacher #teachersofinstagram #teacher #teachersfollowteachers #readaloud #picturebookreadaloud #picturebook #petethecat #llama #elementaryteacher #momlife #mom #bookstagram #titletalk]
        
    



    
        
            Orthographic mapping is the process that all succe
            
	                
	            	                    [image: Orthographic mapping is the process that all successful readers use to become fluent readers.  💁♀️ We have been helping Balanced Literacy teachers make changes to fit the science of reading. 🔹 SMALL changes can make a HUGE difference. ⬆️ In two schools we have increased reading scores for 75% of the students in four weeks! ☺️ Best part --- the STUDENTS, TEACHERS, and PARENTS are excited and loving the learning process!  #phonics #phonemicawareness #scienceofreading #spelling #teach #teacher #teachers #lessonideas #orthographic #reading #readingteacher]
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